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28 May 97

MT. PHILIP JONES - ASTON MARTIN BROKERAGE

1. For the past2 years Mr. Philip Jonesof "Byron GaragesInternational" ( Sutton ) has acted
on my behalf for all mattersassociatedwith my ownership of an Aston Martin motor car. This
included the initial purchaseof the vehicle which involved considerablemarket researchand a
technical survey of alternativesprior to the final selection. Not being an expert in this field and
serving abroad anyway, it was necessaryfor me to delegatecomplete trust to a third patfy.
Accordingly, and as a result of his sound advice and careful consideration,I have been able to
buy a car that is exactly to my requirements,within budget and already proving to be a very
sound investment.
2. Sincepurchaseof the car Mr. Joneshashandled licencing, insuranceand storageas well as
a twelve month restoration project and I have been entirely satisfied with all aspectsof the
service that he has provided.
3. I hereby vouch for Mr. Jones'sknowledge,experience,integrity, professionalismand
efficiency.

DS HWHI T E O B E
Commander
Royal Navy

Copyto:
Mr. JamesWhyman, SecretaryAstonMartin Owner'sClub.
(1A High Street,Sutton,Nr. Ely, CAMBSCB6 2RB)
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27th June 1995
Mr. P. Jones,
Byron GaragesInternational,
l=tlGroveRoad,
Sutton.
Surrey.
SMl lBT

Dear Mr. Jones,
Re:@
saleof my DB5'
I am writing to expressmy thanksin your concludingthe successful
and manner in which you
The salewas completed,in no smallway due to your professionalism
on
handledthe client from Germany. This is indeedreflectedin the additionalprice received
which I indicatedto you, I did not believewould be possible'
the saleof the car,
^sum
throughout. I look forward to doing business
Onceagain,many thanksfor your assistance
with you in the future.
Kind regards.

PHILIP HALL

ACLAND INVESTMENTS

PTY LTD

ACN 004 162 743

707Mt Alexander Road
Moonee Ponds
Victoria 3039
370 6722
20 January,L994

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

I am writing to commendthe servicesof Mr. Philip Jonesof Byron Garages
International,Surrey.
SincecontractingMr. Jonesassoleagentto handthe saleof our DB4GT
ZagatoNo. 186two yearsago,his serviceshaveprovedinvaluable.
In thesedifficult times,not only hashe successfullycompletedthe saleof the
Zagatadespiteourselvesandthe carbeingin Australi4 but alsohandledthe
acquisitionof a firrther four Aston Martins for us in the pasttwelve months.
We havefoundPhilip'sserviceandefficiencysecondto none. His advice,
marketknowledgeandworld wide contactshaveagainprovedinvaluablein the
reorganisation
andfurtherexpansionof our car collection.
We commendhis servicesto you andto any otherowneror prospectiveowner.
Yourssincerely,

SIMONJ. EDEN
Director

ASTON MARTIN OWNERSCIUB
_
PRESTDENT
THE RT HoN VISCoUNT DowNE
_
cHAtRltAN _
HUGH BECKWITH
-SECRETARyJAMESWHYMAN

PLEASEREPLYTO:

LA High Street
Sutton
Nr Ely, canbE
CB5 2RB
A J Haig Esq
3 Queensfield
Dummer
Nr Basingstoke,
RG25 2AY
Dear
read
v er y

Hants
7 May 1993

Mr Haig,
Thank you for your letter
extolling
Philip
that you have sold your car, but agree with
pr ofe s s i o n a l
bagie.

Jones' virtues:
you that
Philip

I am sorry to
on a
operateE

I cannot publish
a general
that members should approach him
recommendation
as this
would create
a rush of requests
egually
worthy member dealers
from other
who would wish to get their
Ehare of free advertising,
but it is good to know
for
that others would recommend the person I usually
contact
suggest as first
anyone wishing
to buy or sell
an Aston.
With
Yours

kind

regards,

sincerely,

I

W

J ames Whyman,
Secretary.

ASTON MARTINOWNERSCLUB UMITED
IA HIGH STREET
SUTToN NR ELYCAMBRIDGESHIR€
c86 2RB
TELEpHoNEELy (03s3)777153FAcstMtLErc3$t 777418
,t97630
REG|STERED
NUMBER
vAT REGtsr€REDNUI'1BER222 5t t9 05

Warren Farm
Wynyard
BILLINGFIAM
Cleveland
TS22 5ND
19 Januarv L994
W HayesEsq
The Chairman
Aston Martin I-aeonda Ltd
Tickford Street NE\\?ORT PAGNELL
Bucks
MK16 9AN
Dear Mr Hayes
ASTON MARTIN RHAM OOl EX ROBIN HAMILTON LE MANS RACE CAR
You may recall a letter from Tony Brigden,Director of Fleet Operationsat Ford Motor
Company with reference to the abbve dar which arose after a meeling with him in London
y.hen I suggestedthat Aston Martin may be interested in purchasing a piece of Aston
historv.
I u- ttuppy to say that I have now sold this vehicle along with the spare parts and engine
and hopefully it will be restored to its former glory and return once again to the race tracks
of the world.

The r
for this letter is to thank you for your interest and to mention the name of
Phiiip oneswho is an Aston salesspeCialistand it was he, in fact, who was responsiblefor
the
e of the vehicleand I thoughtI wouldtake this opportunityto placeo! recordmy
of
in

Martin l^agondriand confirni the tho
h he conductedthe sale of this vehicleon mv

Iw
inte

you and your companv well for the coming year and thank you again for your

Y

Brian J D

competent and professional manner

637 HARROW ROAI)
WEMBIfrY. MIDDI.ESEX. HAO 2EX

TEUFAX: 01EI 902 4916
PhW Jones Esq
Byron GaragesInternational
Buckland Heights
Wahon llealh
Tadworth. Suney,
KT2O 7HZ

7stSePtember1996

Dear Mr Jones
RE: ASTONMARTIN V8/11217/RCA
I am wri.tingto sayhow pleasedI am with the semiceyou ptovid'edin selling
my late husband'sAston Mafiin.
I can hardly believethal you havesol.dit for such a goodprice in lessthan
a month, especiallyas the original peopleI W it with hadn't sold it in over
a ye{rrand evenafter all thal time the bestprice they could obtain wasabout
half of the amountyou secured.
I would also like to say how much I appreciatedthe way you kept mefully
informed of progress and assistedme with any form fiUing I had to do
regarding the insurance.
Yourc sincerely

t

/7

,!

/bo,rr-bavv', l'*l'b...-saL-

Bafiam Pffienon (Mn)

TeL AI&J-4L26

"Gabarret",
18 Brownside Road,
Cambuslang,
Glasgow G72 8NL.
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Telephone: 01483 892253
Facsimile: 01483 892492
Mr Tim Roche
Secretary
Aston Martin Owners Club Ltd
The Barn
Drayton St Leonard
Wallingford
Oxfordshire
OXIO 7BG

The Hollows
SnowdenhamLinks Road
Bramley
Guildford
Surrey GUs OBX

28fr July 2oo5

Dear Mr Roche
Aston Martin DB6l26l2lR
I have today finalised the sale of the above car and I should therefore be grateful if you would
kindly amend your recordsaccordingly.
Whilst writing I should like to mention that the salewas effected using the servicesof Philip Jones
of Byron International. Philip and his team were at all times courteous,extremely knowledgable,
highiy effrcient and carried out negotiations with a touch of old world charm, an attribute sadly
laiking in the businessworld today. I would have no hesitation in recommendingtheir servicesto
your memberswhether they be buyers or sellersof Astons.

Yours sincerely

Philip Guy

The ManorHouse,Chatteris,CambridgeshirePE166UT
Telephone01354696937Facsimile01354696536

Mrs DianeHowe
Secretary
AMOC
DraytonSt Leonard
Wallingford
OX1O7BG
16thApril2AO4
DearMrs Howe,
Aston MartinV8 O. L ChassisVSSOR12033[Reg 8382ACI
I havenowdisposedof the abovevehiclethroughthe goodservicesof PhilipJones
thisvehicle.
throughwhomI alsopurchased
of Byroninternational
will no doubtbe in touchwithyou.
The purchaserNeilArcher-Munro
of PhilipJonesto bothAMOC
the services
FinallymayI saythatI highlyrecommend
and otherswhowishto purchaseor sellAstonMartinmotorcars.
members,
Yourssincerely,

DermontClark

26 Chapel Street
London
SWI.X 7DA
Telepho ne: A2A-7259
5523
Facsimil e: 02A-72595534

JamesWhyman
Aston Martin Owners Club
laalieh Street
Sutton
Nr Ely
Cambridge
CB6 2RB

20ft April2001

Dear Mr Whyman
As a matter of courtesyI am writing to let you know that having just sold my V8 Volante,
chassisnumber V8COR15062,I frnd myself for the first time in 27 yearswithout some
form oiAston l\{artin in the garage!
I trust that this sadnesswill be remediedlater in the year!
I am grateful for your help in sourcing the original number plate for the car, which has
replacedmy cherishednumber, and on that matter I would like to say how very impressedI
was with the way that Philip Jonesof Byron Internationalundertookthe successfulsale of
the car. I found him extremely efficient in all aspectsof the transaction,very knowledgable
and a pleasureto have dealt with.
I look forward to contactingyou again with the particulars of my future purchase!
Thanhyou once more for your help in this matter.

rs sincerely

5 Clorane Gardens, Hampstead,London, NW3 7PR

P h i li pJo n e s
Byronlnternational
BucklandHeights
Walton Heath
Tadwotth
Surrey
KT?O7HZ
28thFebruary2000

D e a rP h i l i P
credit' Your
Thankyou for sendingme the chequeas per the outstanding
and I madesure that I
commentsregardingAngiewere muchappreciated
passedthese on to ier. bould I alsothankyou for your own extremely
approachin sellingmy car,that led to the successfulsale of the
professional
car.
of a V8 Volanteand whilstI
ur ideasfor the possibleacquisition
no, I wpuldprefernot to proceedat this momentin time. Be
will be Hackto you yvhenand if I wish to do so'

Wis

StephenAllan

